MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION

To join both national and Kentucky ACTE, visit www.kacteonline.org/membership.php or remit this completed form and payment to: ACTE, P.O. Box 758621, Baltimore, MD 21275

Name

School/Organization Name (required)

School District (if applicable)

Home or Work Address (circle one)

City State Zip

Home Phone Work Phone

Email (required)

ASSOCIATION MEMBERSHIP

Regular ($80 ACTE + $40 KACTE – Includes one Division) $120
Retired ($31 ACTE + $15 KACTE) $46
Full-time Student ($0 ACTE + $0 KACTE) $0

*Please use the online application form at www.acteonline.org/join_students

DIVISION MEMBERSHIP

Your membership includes one Division (please check one below). Additional Divisions may be added for $10 each.

- Administration (ADM) $0
- Agricultural Education (AGR) $0
- Business Education (BUS) $0
- Engineering and Technology Education (TGY) $0
- Family and Consumer Sciences Education (FAM) $0
- Health Science Education (HEA) $0
- Marketing Education (MAR) $0
- Postsecondary, Adult & Career Education (AED) $0
- Trade and Industrial Education (TRA) $0
- *New and Related Services (NRS)

PAYMENT INFORMATION²

- Check enclosed
- Credit card: Visa MasterCard AMEX Discover

Credit Card Number Expiration Date Security Code Billing ZIP

Cardholder Name

Signature

To join both national and Kentucky ACTE, visit www.kacteonline.org/membership.php or remit this completed form and payment to: ACTE, P.O. Box 758621, Baltimore, MD 21275

1. ACTE dues are not deductible as a charitable contribution for U.S. federal income tax purposes, but may be deductible as a business expense.
2. ACTE does not accept purchase orders for memberships.
3. The security code for Visa, MasterCard and Discover is the last three digits of the number printed on the signature panel on the back of the card. The security code for American Express cards is a small four-digit number printed on the front of the card above and to the right of the credit card number.

Together, we are advancing CTE and making a positive impact on Kentucky’s next generation of workers.

www.acteonline.org | www.kacteonline.org
Kentucky and the national Association for Career and Technical Education (KACTE and ACTE) provide a strong collective voice for career and technical education (CTE) professionals from the grassroots local and state communities to the federal level. Whether you are a new or experienced CTE professional, we invite you to join your professional network and gain access to exclusive member benefits and tangible resources!

**KENTUCKY AND NATIONAL ACTE MEMBER BENEFITS**

**Techniques**
Receive an annual subscription to ACTE’s award-winning magazine, published eight times per year, featuring engaging profiles and programming in career and technical education (CTE).

**CTE News, Research and Policy Updates**
Stay informed with these electronic publications, including Kentucky advocacy updates and ACTE legislative alerts, CTE Policy Watch Blog, Career Tech Update, STEM SmartBrief and more!

**Kentucky ACTE CTE Summer Program**
This signature CTE event brings together educators, counselors and administrators from across the state and offers engaging keynote speakers and professional development sessions covering all CTE program disciplines at secondary and postsecondary levels.

**ACTE's CareerTech VISION**
The largest annual gathering of CTE professionals in the country, VISION features inspiring keynote speakers, hundreds of educational sessions and exhibits and abundant networking opportunities with 3,500+ educators, representing all facets of CTE programming.

**National Policy Seminar**
Cultivate your advocacy skills and make a direct impact on Capitol Hill! Join 400+ education professionals to influence and hear the latest updates on CTE-related policy initiatives, legislation and funding.

**Best Practices and Innovations in CTE Conference**
Designed especially for administrators, this annual event covering the latest innovations in CTE is hosted by ACTE and the National Council of Local Administrators.

**Advocacy**
Influence CTE-related legislation and funding, drive economic development and voice your policy priorities at local, state and national levels.

**Networking**
Cultivate relationships with CTE teachers, administrators, business leaders and policymakers in your own communities and from across the nation.

**Online Seminars**
These free webinars cover a variety of topics, such as STEM in CTE programming, state CTE policy highlights, cyber-safety in education and more!

**Leadership Programs and Career Resources**
Advance your career at KACTE’s TALENTS Leadership Academy for Kentucky CTE teachers and ACTE’s Leadership Development Program. ACTE also offers an online job bank and ShopACTE for the latest publications, resources and CTE Month products.

**Awards**
Celebrate your professional accomplishments through state, regional and national awards programs honoring the most distinguished CTE educators, programs and organizations.

**Member Discounts**
Access to reduced rates for national and Kentucky ACTE events, products and resources.

**Member Insurance Program**
Receive complimentary $25,000 common carrier Accidental Death & Dismemberment insurance; Group Term Life insurance policy at no cost for two years; and discounted rates on Professional Liability and other insurance offerings through Forrest T. Jones & Company.

**Join Today!**
Individual membership to both Kentucky and national ACTE is only $120
To join online, please visit www.kacteonline.org/membership.php
Questions: Call 800-826-9972 or e-mail memberservices@acteonline.org
www.kacteonline.org